Lincoln High School Music Boosters Meeting
12/2/2019
7:00 p.m.
Next Meeting: Parents, please mark your calendars and join us. It’s a great way to get
to know the directors & other parents and to lend your perspective.
In Attendance:
Jessica Reid, President
Stephen Atkins, Treasurer
Jane Kurtz, Secretary
Kristin Cleveland, Communications Shadow
Lisa Riffel
David Kays
Nancy Reynolds, Parent
Doug Howe, Parent
1. Budget: We were ahead on parking from initial budget, but behind after
Music-a-thon.
a. Snap fundraiser
i. Snap concerns are that we’ve already asked for simple
donations from family and friends.
ii.
Snap overhead costs are high compared to other
software options. (schoolauction.net, auctria.com)
iii.
Who might take this on as it could require coordination
with Friends of Lincoln and some of the other big fundraising
groups? (e.g., Drama, ConTeam, etc.)
b. Instruments: Doug reported on this
i. Wally’s: 20% + repairs
ii.
Tigard Music: 25% + repairs
iii.
E-flyer: Jessica will do; can also include a 10% off
coupon if buy a Lincoln donated instrument
iv.
Doug will assist with this
v.Will start will instruments being dropped off at Lincoln
c. Music-a-thon
i. Jessica has a bin with all of the photo booth items for next year
d. Levy’s Moda Events
i. 10 people/shift, 8 must be adults, uniforms, long time
commitments
ii.
Works well for adult community groups and for very
large groups
iii.
Group decided this would not be a good idea
e. Happy Hour at Freeland Music Event
i. Tip jar
ii.
Specialty drink would be dedicated to benefit music
program

iii.
Better for spring when can do inside/outside event
f. Coffee
i. Kristin did the form
ii.
Stephen will get the names of the coffee to add into
form
iii.
Form will go out this week with coffee to be distributed
during winter concerts (December 17th and 18th)
g. Mandatory Minimum Distribution
i. On hold until Kristin and Stephen can get the financial path
clarified and ensure it is smooth
h. Oregon Cultural Trust
i. Friends of Lincoln is an approved entity for donations
2. Upcoming Events
a. Lisa and David will do SignUpGenius for Winter Concerts
b. All-state Jan. 17-18 instrumental

Next meeting: 1/6/2020

